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Abstract
Background and objective Although trials continue to emerge
supporting the role of telerehabilitation, implementation has been
slow. Key users include older people living with disabilities who are
frequent users of hospital rehabilitation services but whose voices
are rarely heard. It is unclear whether the use of technologies and
reduced face-to-face contact is acceptable to these people. We report
on a qualitative study of community dwelling participants who had
received a home telerehabilitation programme as an alternative to
conventional rehabilitation.
Design Thirteen older participants, three spouses and one carer were
interviewed. All had participated in an individualized therapy pro-
gramme, using a combination of face-to-face and video consults
with therapists. The programme used ‘oﬀ-the-shelf’ technologies
including iPads for videoconferencing and electronic FitBitR devices.
Interviews were recorded, transcribed verbatim and analysed using
NVivo software.
Results Thematic analysis resulted in ﬁve emergent themes: (i) telere-
habilitation is convenient; (ii) telerehabilitation promotes motivation
and self-awareness; (iii) telerehabilitation fosters positive therapeutic
relationships; (iv) mastering technologies used by younger relatives is
a valued aspect of telerehabilitation; and (v) Telerehabilitation does
not replace traditional face-to-face rehabilitation therapies.
Conclusions Participants found telerehabilitation convenient and
motivating, coped well with the technology and developed positive
therapeutic relationships. The learning and practice aspects sat well
in the context of a rehabilitation programme. The use of commer-
cially available technologies may have contributed to respondents’
high levels of acceptability. The perception of telerehabilitation as
complementary to in-person care and the expectation of technologi-
cal support have implications for the implementation and delivery of
telerehabilitation services to older people.
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Introduction
Telehealth technologies have been promoted as
a solution to the challenges created by an ageing
population with long-term complex healthcare
needs, by enabling provision of cost-eﬀective,
quality and ﬂexible health and social care.1,2 In
Australia, the Productivity Commission Inquiry
Report Caring for Older Australians acknowl-
edges that ‘fundamental reform is required’ to
respond to current and future challenges that
exist in Australia’s aged care system. These chal-
lenges include a signiﬁcant increase in the
number of older people, an increasing incidence
of age-related disability and disease and rising
expectations about the type and ﬂexibility of
care that is received. Proposed reforms include
the development of ‘new, cost-eﬀective assistive
and information technologies that oﬀer oppor-
tunities for productivity gains and higher quality
care’ and the choice, where appropriate, for
older people to receive care at home.3
Telehealth involves the ‘remote exchange of
data between a patient and healthcare profes-
sionals as part of the patient’s diagnosis and
healthcare management’.1 Telecommunication
technologies enable transfer of information in
the form of voice, data and images between
patients and healthcare providers. Some exam-
ples include remote monitoring of blood
pressure, blood glucose or activity levels (using
an electronic pedometer device), or consultations
conducted via videoconference from the patient’s
home, instead of travelling to an appointment.
Telehealth in the home interventions often target
older people as they oﬀer promise for improving
quality of life, more independent living and pro-
viding cost-eﬀective services.4
Whilst telehealth interventions have been
shown to improve clinical indicators, successful
implementation and adoption of telehealth has
been slow and fraught with failure.1,4,5 Evidence
from eﬃcacy trials is not suﬃcient to guarantee
successful implementation and adoption of new
models of care and, if not context speciﬁc, may
not be able to predict uptake and outcomes of
an intervention ‘in a complex, dynamic context
such as home care for older people’.6–8
Telerehabilitation is deﬁned as the delivery of
rehabilitation services using telecommunications
technology.9 As for telehealth applications
overall, the success of telerehabilitation interven-
tions has been demonstrated by eﬃcacy trials.10–12
However, it is unclear whether the use of
technologies and reduced face-to-face contact
with therapists is acceptable, particularly to older
rehabilitation patients, due to the paucity of
studies examining patient viewpoints in the con-
text of telerehabilitation.9 A systematic review of
telerehabilitation research found a high level of
patient satisfaction with telerehabilitation.12
Crotty et al.13 investigated the feasibility of pro-
viding home-based rehabilitation to older people
using ‘oﬀ-the-shelf’ technologies and found that
patients and clinicians were generally positive
about this form of service delivery, whilst gains
could be made in access, frequency and intensity
of therapy. There are, however, very few in-depth
explorations of patient experiences with home tel-
erehabilitation programmes, with most patient-
centred studies focussing on patient satisfaction
using quantitative surveys.9 Of three recent quali-
tative studies identiﬁed in the literature, one
explored the viewpoints of patients who had not
experienced telerehabilitation.14 All three exam-
ined telerehabilitation in the context of a speciﬁc
condition: chronic pain, total knee arthroplasty
and shoulder joint replacement.9,14,15 This study
addresses the paucity of qualitative literature
examining patient experiences of home-based tel-
erehabilitation programmes. We aimed to address
the following research questions: (i) How do
community dwelling older people experience
rehabilitation programmes using telehealth tech-
nologies? and (ii) How acceptable are telehealth
technologies to older people in the context
of rehabilitation?
Methods
The study was nested within a larger evaluation
of telehealth in the home being conducted from
the Repatriation General Hospital, South Aus-
tralia. Participants were provided with ‘oﬀ-the-
shelf’ technologies including an iPad equipped
with videoconferencing technology, as well as a
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FitBitR activity monitor. Participants were vis-
ited by a physiotherapist and shown how to use
the technology. Goals were developed each
week, and patients were provided with an 8-
week individualized therapy programme includ-
ing a range of exercises. Each week of the
intervention period, patients received a visit at
home and an additional videoconference via
iPad from therapists. Activity data from the Fit-
BitR (i.e. number of steps taken per day) were
visible to both therapist and patient via the iPad
and discussed during video consultations. The
study was conducted in a peri-urban area some
50 km from the city of Adelaide and 40 km from
the Repatriation General Hospital. All partici-
pants who had at the time completed the
telehealth in the home programme were given
the opportunity to participate in the qualitative
study. Of a total of 15 participants who had
completed the rehabilitation programme, 13
agreed to participate. The study was approved
by the Southern Adelaide Clinical Human
Research Ethics Committee.
Thirteen qualitative interviews were con-
ducted with a total of 17 (six male, 11 female)
participants. Of these, 13 were patients, three
were spouses of patients, and one was a carer.
Spouses and carer were interviewed jointly with
the patient. Patient participants were aged
between 60 and 92 years and were receiving
treatment predominantly for problems with
mobility.
The semi-structured interviews were con-
ducted in participants’ homes and took between
0.5–1 h. Participants were asked about their
experiences with the programme, prior experi-
ence with computer and iPad technology,
usability of the technology, motivations for
participation, challenges of receiving health care
via telehealth, the quality of the care, their
preferences between traditional and telehealth
models of health care, and any other input they
had regarding telehealth.
Interviews were recorded, transcribed verba-
tim and analysed using NVivo qualitative data
analysis software by the researcher WS. The-
matic analysis was undertaken to develop
predominant themes that reﬂected participants’
experiences of the telerehabilitation pro-
gramme.16 An inductive approach to the
thematic analysis was taken, with themes derived
from the data itself, rather than related or linked
to any pre-identiﬁed theories or coding frame-
works. As telerehabilitation experiences of older
people are currently not well understood, this
was an exploratory study, with the aim of pro-
viding descriptive insight rather than theorised
analysis. A data driven approach enabled rich,
unconstrained thematic description of partici-
pant experiences. A process of ‘topic coding’
served to organize the data. Derivative cate-
gories were created from each transcript, which
were treated as a provisional framework for
‘analytic coding’ and ‘coding on’. These pro-
cesses involve interpretive review of the
material and the on-going development of over-
arching themes and conceptual categories.17
Emerging themes were explored for the connec-
tions between them, drawing out patterns in
the data and reﬂecting on their meanings. A
number of strategies were employed to increase
the authenticity of the ﬁndings. A suﬃcient
number of interviews were conducted to
achieve saturation. Transcripts were sent to
participants for member veriﬁcation, comment
and clariﬁcation prior to analysis. Categories
and themes were discussed and veriﬁed with a
second researcher (MK) following both the ini-
tial and coding on phases.18 These veriﬁcation
processes included consideration of not only
predominant themes, but also variations and
exceptions, which have been included in the
presentation of results.
Results
Most participants reported positive outcomes in
terms of the experience, activity levels, ﬁtness,
functioning and well-being. Whilst a small
minority did not feel that they obtained any
beneﬁt in terms of improving mobility, no par-
ticipant was outright negative about the
programme. Motivations for participation in the
programme included the opportunity to get
some exercise, social contact and learn how to
use an iPad.
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Patients’ experiences of the telerehabilitation
programme have been grouped into ﬁve emer-
gent themes: (i) Telerehabilitation is convenient;
(ii) Telerehabilitation promotes motivation and
self-awareness; (iii) Telerehabilitation fosters
positive therapeutic relationships; (iv) Mastering
technologies used by younger relatives is a
valued aspect of telerehabilitation; and (v)
Telerehabilitation does not replace traditional
face-to-face rehabilitation therapies.
Telerehabilitation is convenient
The time-saving and convenience of not having
to travel to appointments or exercise classes
aﬀorded by video consults was a consistent
theme, especially for services located further dis-
tances away, such as in the city. The increase in
convenience was perceived as less important in
relation to the local GP (except when patients
did not drive, accessing local services could still
be problematic):
Because I don’t drive at all, it’s really diﬃcult,
transport-wise, and it would’ve involved me in lots
of time more than I needed to be spending doing
that. [Patient 2]
[For] people who are rehabilitating after an opera-
tion and are away from the central areas, I think
it’s going to be a wonderful system. [Patient 5]
Physical discomfort and illness associated
with travel could be a reason for preferring a
video consult:
[Specialist is] the other side of Adelaide and just to
get an appointment to go and talk to him, we felt,
was ridiculous! [Patient is] not comfortable in a
van and to drive all the way over to there just to
have a little talk that could be over Skype – why
not use Skype if we can? [Carer 7]
Telerehabilitation promotes motivation and
self-awareness
Using telerehabilitation entailed reduced
face-to-face visits. FitBitR technology in combi-
nation with scheduled video consults motivated
participants to keep up with their exercises/
movement. No participant expressed a concern
that the programme was invasive:
I found because I was doing [steps] that I was
really conscious of it. So I was doing perhaps more
steps than I normally would. And I found that if
you have to go out for everything, you can get
around 8,000 . . . The best things would be. . . they
keep you in line. You don’t slack oﬀ at all because
you know that on the Monday, on the Wednesday
or Friday, there’s going to be someone there to
talk to you. So you keep up with everything that
you’ve been doing so you can give a report on
those days. [Patient 1]
Telerehabilitation fosters positive therapeutic
relationships
Participants commented on the social contact
the relationships with therapists and technical
staﬀ provided:
We just talked about anything and everything –
what I’ve been doing that week, have I gone walk-
ing, riding, or whatever, and just had a general
chat about anything. . . it was great. ‘Coz once you
get to know the person at the other end . . . The
physios were really warm and close and talked
about anything and everything, not just what’s
wrong with you, but how you’ve been today and
what you’ve been doing. [Patient 6]
Some participants felt telerehabilitation
aﬀorded therapists more time with them:
I found it easier to ask questions. Easier than when
I go to a doctor. I usually come out without
answers because I don’t ask the right questions . . .
I think it’s probably the process of waiting in a
waiting room for your turn and it’s always later
than it should’ve been and you go in there and
you’d better hurry up because the next one’s going
to run late, too. I think a lot of that comes into it
when you go to clinics and that sort of thing.
[Patient 5]
Privacy and conﬁdentiality were not identiﬁed
as concerns, and there was generally a sense of
trust that the therapist would protect patient pri-
vacy by ensuring the security of the video
consult transmission:
[Privacy issues] didn’t even cross my mind. I think
she established trust personally . . . you do have a
sense of trust. [Patient 2]
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Mastering technologies used by younger
relatives is a valued aspect of telerehabilitation
Most patients had little or no ﬁrst-hand experi-
ence with computers and technology, and only
one had previously used an iPad. Patients were
generally positive about using the technology,
with the small number who were initially appre-
hensive about it becoming quite comfortable, in
some cases enthusiastic, with experience. Indeed,
the opportunity to learn how to use technology
usually associated with younger people (i.e. an
iPad) was a factor in the decision for some par-
ticipants to take part in the programme:
Well, if the kids can do it, I can do it. [Patient 1]
Well, I say to my grandchildren, when I was born,
TV wasn’t even invented! And you see all these
things now. This wasn’t invented, that wasn’t
invented, we didn’t have this, we didn’t have that,
but you’ve got to embrace technology. [Patient 13]
One patient felt daunted at the prospect of
using technology, and this was a factor in his
original decision to decline participation:
[Before the programme] I wouldn’t have had any-
thing to do with an iPad . . . [wife] had a laptop
and a computer down there but I never went near
them . . . I just didn’t want anything to do with it.
The thing is that I’ve got no electronic or knowl-
edge or anything like that . . . I thought I’d get
through life without it. [Patient 7]
He eventually did take part, and he and two
other participants purchased or were looking to
purchase their own iPads after participating in
the programme and had a growing awareness of
what they can be used for (e.g. Skyping family,
taking and storing photographs, accessing
the internet).
There was however an expectation that the
therapy team would provide technical support
and respond rapidly to problems:
It’s just that if something goes wrong, I don’t
know. . . As long as you’ve got phone numbers to
ring, I think that would be the biggest thing
to have and to let people know that the system’s
not working, what can I do? Or can somebody
come and ﬁx it? Or when? So you’ve got
some peace of mind that you have done some-
thing about it, let somebody know about it.
[Patient 4]
Whilst patients were generally enthusiastic
about using the technology, some usability issues
were highlighted and suggestions for improving
the usability of the iPad, particularly for people
with signiﬁcant disabilities. These related to
positioning of the iPad, provision of instructions
and turning the iPad oﬀ and on:
The iPad was easy. The only trouble . . . the iPad
was on a stand which looked up this way, so I’d
have to sit somewhere and the person at the other
end of the iPad had to see what they were doing. I
tried it with a chair out there and the iPad on the
ﬂoor – that’s the only way they could really see
[me demonstrate my exercises]. But if someone
that’s incapacitated or can’t bend down or if
you’re older – 80 or 90 – you’ve got to ﬁnd some
way of putting that iPad so the person at the other
end can see what you’re doing. [Patient 6]
Telerehabilitation does not replace traditional
face-to-face rehabilitation therapies
Despite a generally positive reception, there was
a strong view that video consults cannot entirely
negate the need or desire for face-to-face con-
sults. Although the convenience of telehealth
was consistently appreciated, there were some
instances when a face-to-face consult was pre-
ferred. Moreover, although telerehabilitation
was not seen as detrimental to the therapeutic
relationship, it was felt that the absence of the
physical presence of the therapist limited what
could be done at distance. This limitation
encompassed the subthemes of physical exami-
nation, patient safety and intimacy:
Well, no, because one thing, if you’re going
through video link, they can’t take your
temperature or your pulse or anything else or
really sort of check any symptoms. It’s purely ver-
bal. [Patient 3]
Although some participants were not con-
cerned about safety, others thought that patient
safety may be an issue with video consults:
If you’re not one-on-one and they do something
wrong with a dumbbell or something, hit them-
selves on the head, you’ve really got to get
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someone there in a hurry or make sure that
someone else is in the house . . . When they’re
one-on-one, like a person here, they’re doing
exercise and the physio’s right there with you, if
you just stumble or whatever, they can grab you.
[Patient 6]
Some participants also preferred the more per-
sonal nature of a face-to-face consult rather
than a video consult, although others saw little
or no diﬀerence between a face-to-face and video
consult. One patient thought that videoconfer-
ences alone would be too isolating for a person
largely conﬁned to the home due to disability,
and that some human contact is important.
Another acknowledged that some people would
be uncomfortable talking to a screen rather than
in person.
Although the carer acknowledged that some
of the limitations associated with ‘distance’
health care could be alleviated by having
someone with the patient to support the
videoconference (i.e. by helping with exercises
under the guidance of the therapist), partici-
pants generally felt that it was important to
intersperse face-to-face consults with video con-
sults, in order to mitigate some of these
concerns. Thus, the value of videoconferences
was seen as supplementary to face-to-face
consults:
I don’t think I’d go too long on just videoconfer-
encing. I think we’ve got to intersperse it
somewhere along the line to be personal. [Patient 5]
But I think also, having met the person in person
and then relating to them is the advantage . . . But
certainly having contact with [therapist] and seeing
her . . . in the early stages on a regular basis set the
stage . . . with this iPad. [Spouse 7]
Discussion
This study builds on the limited in-depth litera-
ture examining patient viewpoints and expe-
riences of telerehabilitation. The ﬁndings
presented here align with previous literature,
which reports that telerehabilitation approaches
are acceptable to older rehabilitation patients.12,19
In support of the authenticity of the results, the
themes outlined in this study mirror many of
those found by other qualitative studies investi-
gating patient experiences with telerehabilitation
programmes, including the convenience of not
having to travel to appointments, supportive
therapeutic relationships, a preference for telere-
habilitation in combination with in-person
consults and usability of technology.9,14,15
Participants in this study were very positive
about the programme and could see value in this
model of service. In particular, participants
described increased self-eﬃcacy as a response to
the coaching approach provided by therapists
through telerehabilitation. It has been argued
that telehealth can both undermine individual
agency or empower and foster independence,
and that this can depend on the form the tele-
health care takes.8 The participants in the
present study did not experience telerehabilita-
tion as disempowering. Instead, the programme
fostered an awareness and interest in their activ-
ity levels, and in some cases also of new
technologies. Video consult and activity moni-
toring were not seen as invasive, but rather
appreciated and experienced as motivating. This
study supports ﬁndings in a study by Eriksson
et al.15 where participants reported a feeling of
capability and independence on the telerehabili-
tation programme.
The current study suggests that provision of a
FitBitR device and distance monitoring of
adherence to exercise through videoconferencing
is acceptable and motivating for participants.
Systematic reviews of randomized trials show
that higher doses of exercise are associated with
better outcomes in people after stroke and hip
fracture, and greater falls prevention eﬀects in
older people.20–23 The learning and practice
aspects of this programme sat well in the context
of a rehabilitation programme, suggesting that
telerehabilitation is an acceptable way of encour-
aging increased activity levels and higher
exercise uptake in older people.
Participants appreciated the convenience of
not having to travel to appointments for rehabil-
itation services and recognized the value of
telerehabilitation for people living in rural and
remote areas, when travel is a signiﬁcant barrier
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to accessing services. Yet most did not consider
telerehabilitation to be an adequate substitute
for traditional face-to-face models of service. In
other words, participants saw telerehabilitation
as complementary to face-to-face service deliv-
ery, rather than as an alternative. This could be
a function of the way the telerehabilitation ser-
vice was delivered. Beul et al.24 suggest that
patients tend to prefer the model of service they
have experienced. Telerehabilitation participants
still received regular home visits from the thera-
pist and also lived within reasonable distance of
a rehabilitation facility, local hospital and their
GP, thus were less limited in their service options
than people living in more remote areas.
Although it is persuasive to consider that had
they received telehealth consults alone, partici-
pants’ views may have changed, previous
research contradicts this notion. Investigations
of telerehabilitation programmes that have not
interspersed video consults with face-to-face
contact also expressed a preference for telereha-
bilitation in combination with face-to-face
therapy, rather than a substitution for
the latter.9,14,15
The results from these and the present study
suggest that telerehabilitation is readily accepted
by older patients in a supplementary capacity,
but only as substitution to traditional models of
service delivery when there is no other option.
This has implications for the delivery of rehabili-
tation services, particularly to country and
remote areas. Increasing access to healthcare ser-
vices to rural and remote communities is a
recognized beneﬁt of telehealth.25 Research
examining group-based telehealth programmes
indicates that people living in areas remote from
healthcare services would also ideally prefer in-
person health care, but pragmatically recognize
that options for this are limited and that tele-
health has value as an alternative.26,27 There is a
paucity of research investigating telerehabilita-
tion as a substitution to home visits for older
people.28 Further research speciﬁcally investigat-
ing older patient experiences with home-based
telerehabilitation as a substitution to traditional
therapy would give greater insight into the
acceptability of telerehabilitation to remote
areas where alternatives are limited, and possibly
provide insights into the best method of delivery
to increase acceptability.
Patients in this study were happy with the
therapeutic relationship established with the
therapists on the telerehabilitation programme;
however, this may not have been as eﬀective
without the initial and intermittent face-to-face
appointments which may have laid the founda-
tion to the relationship. The regular social
contact, easy communication and on-going sup-
port were seen as positive aspects of the
programme. In addition, participants were conﬁ-
dent that the videoconference transmission was
safe and their security was ensured. This mirrors
the ﬁndings of Kairy et al. and Eriksson et al.,
yet contrasts those of Cranen et al. who
reported that participants had concerns that the
physical alienation from the therapist in telere-
habilitation would be detrimental to the
therapeutic relationship.9,14,15 However, the par-
ticipants in Cranen et al.’s study had no ﬁrst-
hand experience of telerehabilitation and were
asked about it in a hypothetical sense. The
contrast with patients experienced in telerehabil-
itation, including those in this study suggests
that these fears may not be realized in practice.
Despite having little to no direct experience
with iPad technology, the older people in this
study were willing or even keen to give it a try.
Initial apprehension, felt by some, was overcome
with experience. Participants showed a willing-
ness to experiment with iPad placement and
room set-up within their home to allow the
coaching to occur eﬃciently. All were able to use
the iPad for videoconferences. The use of ‘oﬀ-
the-shelf’ technologies in this programme may
have contributed to the high levels of acceptabil-
ity among participants through seeing their
children and grandchildren using such technol-
ogy. This was cited by some as a motivating
reason to enrol in the trial. Although older peo-
ple use technology less than do younger people,
particularly more recent technological innova-
tions, little is known about older peoples’
perceptions of modern touchscreen devices.29,30
There is some evidence that the touchscreen
interface of iPads and other tablets is acceptable
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and even preferred by older people, and that
iPad use can have a positive impact on older
peoples’ social interaction and intergenerational
communication.4,29,31 This study concurs with
other research, which shows that older people
can be interested in modern technology and suc-
cessfully use it, particularly if it is perceived as
useful.4,29,30,32 Also relevant to telerehabilitation
interventions with older people, although cogni-
tion can have a signiﬁcant impact on ability to
use iPad technology, there is evidence that some
people with dementia are able to do so.29,33
Limitations
This study, as for qualitative work in general, is
highly context speciﬁc. Whilst this has the
advantage of providing rich, contextual insight
into telerehabilitation experiences, it does pose
limitations in terms of the extent to which its
insights are applicable to other communities.
Previous qualitative work examining patient
experiences of telerehabilitation programmes
was conducted in north-western Europe and
Canada.9,14,15 The alignment in results suggest
that the experiences of patients in the present
study are similar to those of people in other
Western countries. However, a review of health
informatics (including telehealth) research in
relation to the delivery of care to older people
indicates that the majority of studies are con-
ducted in Western countries; thus, there is
limited information on cultural factors that may
impact on experiences and acceptability of
telerehabilitation.34 Further research in a range
of contexts and cultures will contribute to a
broader picture of experiences and acceptability
of telerehabilitation to older people.
Although clearly the telerehabilitation tech-
nology was acceptable, usable and convenient, it
is diﬃcult in this study to isolate the impact
of telehealth on therapeutic relationships and
service model preferences, as participants’ expe-
riences were grounded in both telehealth and
in-person care.
It was planned to include people in this study
who declined participation in the larger telereha-
bilitation trial. This was considered an
important design consideration in terms of the
generalizability and validity of insights into the
acceptability of telerehabilitation, as it would
increase the sample size and ensure that decliners
were also given a voice. However, all trial declin-
ers also declined participation in this qualitative
study, although the study did include insights
from ‘converts’ who were initially reluctant to
participate but changed their minds. Informa-
tion from trial refusers can provide important
insights into the reasons for non-participation,
which help to better understand the slow adop-
tion of telehealth services.2 Qualitative research
with telehealth trial decliners has revealed that
factors inﬂuencing refusal to participate relate to
apprehensions about technology, loss of inde-
pendence and changes to existing services.2
Conclusions
This study provides additional insights to previ-
ous research indicating that telerehabilitation is
acceptable to older people from Western
cultures. Participants in this study perceived tel-
erehabilitation positively, found it convenient,
coped well with the iPad and FitBitR technol-
ogy and developed positive relationships with
therapists. The insights from this study high-
light some important implications for the on-
going provision of rehabilitation services to
older people into the future. Speciﬁcally, our
results indicate that the expanding use of tech-
nology to provide such services at distance is
workable and acceptable to older people, and a
viable way of translating evidence into practice
by increasing exercise dosage. However, there
are a number of caveats that should be consid-
ered and addressed in the development and
establishment of telerehabilitation services.
Insights from this and previous research indi-
cate that rehabilitation patients value face-to-
face contact with their therapist, even when
they are very positive about their telerehabilita-
tion experience. This perception of telereha-
bilitation as complementary rather than a
substitute to in-person care indicates that an ideal
telerehabilitation service would continue to pro-
vide traditional therapy options by interspersing
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face-to-face contact with at distance therapy
wherever possible.
Use of ‘oﬀ-the-shelf’ technologies, or tech-
nologies that are similarly featured, may
decrease apprehension and increase usability
due to previous exposure through younger fam-
ily members. Provision of technological support
and rapid resolution of technical problems,
along with clear instructions, adequate training
and support and further, tailored technological
developments (such as adjustable stands and
high visibility controls) could further increase
ease of use and diminish safety risks. Future
areas of research that will build on these insights
and further inform the development of viable
telerehabilitation services include examinations
of the conditions under which at distance only
telerehabilitation is acceptable, the feasibility of
using telehealth technologies to support the
rehabilitation of older people with cognitive
impairment, and giving a voice to older people
who decline telerehabilitation services.
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